
The people who look for trouble ar
generally those who find fault.

The reformer never thinks It neccs-sur-y

to practice cm himself.
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It is no sign mat & man Is riding

to heaven because bo is driving otherc
there.

Words arc but ti.o tiungu that truth
eara.

Storekeepers rerort that the extra
Quantity, together with the superior
quality of Deflanec Starch makes It
tivxi to Imputiblblo to tell any other
I rand.

If the wife Isn't the boss during the
honeymoon, she doesn't amount to
in licit as u ruler.

Morality lu motor and not mechani-
cal.

The elevator boy Its poorly pnld
when one considers the fool questions
bo is asked.

Parading a cross Is no proof of
a crown.

Mrs. t?insiow'B nothing NTrtip.
Fnr fMlilrr r tri'ttilnir , bf tnit thq Kami, reiluret fit
tlauuuniiuu, allbyi ulu, curat wind culiu. tHUa

A quiet wedding Is often the pre-

lude to a noisy divorce.

Follies of life are the urauKcmcnts
we don't cure for.

Dealers say that as soon aa a out-

run cr tries Defiance Starch it la Im-

possible to sill them any other cold
water etareh. It can be used cold
or bulled.

Ilon't Kit down and wait for some-
thing to turn up; turn up your sleeves
nnd get busy.

The average man either boasts of
Ms good health or howls about his
aches and ruins.

DON--T SroiL VOl) It CI.OTriFi.
Pse Red ('rots Rail Rlue nnd koep thero

wuiwj as buow. au grocery do. a package.

Lived on Milk and Sugar.
Enillo Urazcati, who recently died at

Montreal, while a child was medically
placed upon a milk and sugar diet
nnd this he continued unchanged to
his death, presumably from choice
His dally rations were three pints of
milk and one pound of sugar. Al
though solid fooil was I him a thing
unknown to him he Is snld to havo
been physically robust r.nd suffered
from no illness until the attack of
croup which ultimately proved fatal

Venom Collecting a a Business.
For a risky Biid exciting and profit

able mode of earning a livelihood, s

new Australian industry can bo confl
denfly recommended. It is the collec
tion of snake venoir, a substance that
like radium, is valued by the grain
A pound of it is said to be worth $23

000. It is in active demand by chem
Isls. It is obtained from three spo
cles the death adder, the brown nd
der and the tiger snake. The reptiles
must be caught uninjured, and it goes
without sayltg that the industry "do
niands cmislderpb'.e knowledge and
skill in capture." Tiger snakes are the
best, for they carry most venom
Snakes are Btill numerous In tho AtiS'

trallun lush.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadland, S. 1)., March 28. Quite

a sensation has been created here by
the publication of tho story of G. W.

Gray who, after a special treatment
for three mouths was prostrate an
helpless and given up to die with
Rrlght's Disease. Hright's Disease ha
always been considered Incurable, bu
evidently from the story told by Mr
Gray, thero Is a remedy which will
cure it even In tho most advance
stages. This Is what he says:

"I was helpless as a littlo babe. My
wife and I searched everything and
read everything we could find about
Hright's Disense, hoping that I would
bo able to find a remedy. After many
failures my wife Insisted that I should
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I praise God
for the day when I decided to do so
for this remedv met every phase of
my case and In a short time I was
ablo to get out of bed and after a few
weeks' treatment I was a strong, well
man. Dodd's Kidney Tills saved my
life."

A remedy that will cure Hright's
Disease will cure any lesser Kidney
Disease. Dodd's Kidney Tills are cer-tnlnl- y

tho most wonderful discovery
which modern medical research has
given to tho world.

Political clubs are used chiefly to
put opposing candidates out of busi-

ness.

For Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprain
Lumbago Brulaea
DacKacho Soreneaa
Sc StlfTneaa

ralltbl remedy

SUacobsOil

NEWS IN NEBRASKA
NO JUNKET CLAIMS ALLOWED. I THE STATE IN BRICF.

Auditor Weston Put a Stop to Un-

authorized Expense.
LINCOLN. In discussing state af-

fair
a

Auditor Weston said he did not
Intend to allow any claims for Junket
trips that the legislature had not spe-

cifically provided for by appropriation.
The auditor holds that If the legisla-

ture wanted any state officer or em-

ploye or appointee to maks a trip It

would have made an appropriation to
pay the expenses.

There has been much controversy
over the allowance of claims and the
stand Auditor Weston took In turning

(on the claims of three officers of
the National Guard by reason of their
trip to Florida has been favorably
commented upon over the slate. Re-

cently the State Hoard of Public
Lands and lluildlngs sent out a com-

mittee, Including Architect Tyler, to
look up normal school buildings, and
ono of tlm members Hied his claim
or allowance. It was intimated that

Auditor Weston would refuse to ullow

this and the member withdrew It.

HANGS HIMSELF IN HIS KITCHEN.

Eody of Farmer Found Several uays
After Deatn.

GRAND ISLAND. Nicholas Trode,

bachelor farmer, residing alone on

his farm seven miles west oi tins cny,
was found dead In the kitchen at his
home, he having hanged himself. Judg'
Ing from the condition of tho body,

tho act must have been committed
cni,,r,v nr nosslblv Friday. 1 he'"l",,lH; -

lust seen of him was in tins cuy
on Friday afternoon. A neighbor, not
Ing the fact that thero had been no

signs of life at the place, called and
upon looking through the window saw

tlw. Timn siisoe tided to a rope, with
tho knees almost touching the floor.

A brother, residing at some dis
tance, and neighbors were summoned
and they decided to immediately call

the coroner. Coroner Sutherland and
Sheriff Taylor returned from the scene

nnd found that no Inquest was nec
essary.

Outbreak of Pneumonia.
TKKAM All. Tekamah is having

quite a serious epidemic of pneumo

nia, which has been raging ior seeiui
weeks. While there has teen compar

atively few deaths so far a number are
very seriously 111 nt the present time.

Four or five trained nurses me mio
from Omaha now. and the physicinns
are said to be the busies, persons

in town at the present timo. One doc-

tor said he had eighteen calls in one

day that he could not answer.

Collapse of a Shaky Bridge.

DUNBAR. A fifty-foo- t combination
I. - I

bridge across Wilson crcen,

three miles south of Dunbar, went

down Monday under the weight of

fifteen head of cattle belonging to

John Mead. One was instantly Miieu

nnd a number of others were ba- -y

criDulod. Tho bridge had for some

time been In au unsafe condition, but
up to the time of its collapse it nan

been in use for all kinds of teaming.

Poisoned by Kraut.
NORFOLK. The family of Ernest

Hartman was almost wiped out of ex-

istence because they had eaten Bauer

kraut for supper. The kraut contained
poison, which laid them all out short-

ly after they had eaten. A tew of the
children did not eat any of the food

and they summoned a doctor. The
poisoning was accidental.

Oil Inspection Pay.
Chief Oil Inspector Edward Church

filed his report for February with the
governor. The total receipts were
$1.79.4U; expenses. $'.141.54. He turn-

ed over to the treasurer $1,C.7.8G.

Negligent About Report.
A number of state Institutions

though frequently warned nnd re
nuested to do so, have failed and are
continuing to fail to send a monthly
report of the doings of the institu
tions to the secretary of state. Those
Institutions are requested to do this
and unless the various superintend
cnts conform to the requirements it

Is not unlikely that drastic measures
will be taken to compel them to.

Two Brothers Are Dead.
LINCOLN. While attending tho

Dewey trial at Norton, Kas.,

tant General U W. Colby received the
news of the t'f th of two of his broth

,. I I I Inera Dr. It. K. LOiliy was injured in
a runaway at Rent rice, and died Mon

day morning. At tho same hour Liv

ingstone Colby died of heart trouble
at Freeport, Id.

Good Prospect for Fruit.
TABLE ROCK. The rain and snow

of last week has thoroughly moistened
the earth and the warm sun since has
mado the fields of winter wheat look

erecn and promising. Examination cT

the fruit buds Indicate, that the pros
pect for a crop of fruit Is excellent.

Prof. Bowen is Retained.
DAKOTA CITY. Prof. O. H. Bowen

present principal of our schools, has
been retained by tho school board for
the same position for next year nnd
the present grammar teacher, Miss
Mary Easton, has also been retained

Crusade Against Extract.
LINCOLN. Impure lemon extinct

has aroused the wrath of Food Com
nilssloner Thompson. He Is examln
ing and testing certain brands ,and
will shortly mnko an extended nnd
detailed reMirt of the Ingredients.

New Suits for Good Prisoners.
Within a short time good prisoners

at tho ''lA', penitentiary w?ll lay
aside their striped uniforms nnd don
new light gray clothes. The Board o
public IjiiuIs nnd Buildings has or
dered 1.000 yards of imiterinl nnd tho
clothes will be made Just ns soon a
the cloth arrives. The new uniform
will bo a mark of credit for the prls
oner nnd will only be given to those
who show a dlsxstlon to bo good
Tho school nt the penitentiary will
be started just as soon as nil of th
cells are completed.

A company of surveyor was In Ed
gar surveying and setting stakes for

north and south railroad, whtin
they said was to be the Winnipeg,
Yankton & Gulf road.

At Dakota City, Dave Burton was
.

sentenced by County Judge Eimers to
twenty days in the county jail, hav-
ing pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing $21 in mouey from his step-
lather.

Sheriff Fisk of county, Ore-
gon,

to
left Fremont with William Jen-

nings, who is wanted at Eugene, Ore.,
for a serious crime, a requisition for
his return having been granted by

Governor Mickey.
It is expected that a new savings

bank will soon be organized In Fre-

mont. It will bo tho third institution
of Its kind there and will be the sev-

enth bank. Stockholders of the First
National bank are behind the project,
but tho new concern will have its
quarters elsewhere than with the par-

ent bank.
Tho personal property of William

O'Dell, the Leigh man who left his
family, was sold on the streets by his
father-in-law- , S. J. Whtwler. This
property was assigned to Mr. Wheeler
before O'Dell disappeared. The prop-

erty which was left amounted to about
$350, while tho amount owed Mr.
Wheeler was about $800.

The mills at Arlington and Rennlng:
ton have been compelled to shut down
on account of the scarcity of wheat.
The railroad rate war has resulted In
carrying off the remainder of last
year's crop to Chicago, and there Is

little prospect that these mills will be
able to do much grinding before tho
new crop is harvested.

Tho board of secretaries of tho
State Board of Health decided to hold
two examinations to test the ability
of the young men to practice medi-
cine, the first of which will occur on
April 21 and 22 and tho second on
June 1 and 2. A resolution was adopt-

ed, however, specifying that next year
only one examination would be held.

The officers of tho Firth bank, which
was entered by burglars tho other
night, who were frightened away be-

fore forcing open tho safe, believe
they have a clue to the two men who
did the work. According to tho de-

scription of the parties sent the police,
they occupied quarters in the city jail
the night before tho raid on the bank
was made.

Objectionable shows will bo barred
at the coming state fair and Instead
the fair management will conduct a

first class show of its own. This was
decided at a meeting of tho board of
managers, and Superintendent Bas- -

sett was instructed to correspond with
the boards of neighboring states with
a view to forming a circuit for a good
vaudeville company.

Edward Waugh, at one time h clerk
in the office of County Treasurer Mc
Laughlin of Imcaster county, is tin

der arerst at Thebes, HI., and will bo
brought back to Lincoln, charged with
embezzling $3,000 from the county.
Waugh Is accused of issuing receipts
lor money and failing to keen on file

in the treasurer's office duplicate re
ceipts. By this means, it is alleged.
he was able to collect a large amount
of money of which there Is no record
in the office of the treasurer.

Charles E. Holmes, who was sen
tenced to serve five years at hard la
bor in the penitentiary by Judge Paul
Jessen, has been taken to Lincoln by
Sheriff J. D. McDrlde. The prisoners
general appearance has undergone n

grent change since he was brought to

Tlattsmouth from Springfield, O.

about four weeks ago, for trial on the
charge of perjury. It Is understood
that his attorneys will make another
effort In his behalf by submitting the
case to the supreme court.

At a preliminary hearing before Jus
lice Gladwish In Seward, Hurt Mey

ers was bound over to the May term

of the district court In the sum ol
$l.(ioo, on the charge of rape, prefer
red by Miss Livonia Egolf of Cordova,
Neb.

Work on the new bullrings to b

erected on the burned t pace from

the fire of last October In Milford, has

begun in earnest. Mr. Worthnm of

Seward, who has the contract for the
four new brick buildings, arrived with
a large force of men and began work

Triplets have been born to XIrs,

J. Green at Pluttsmouth and will go

through life as Theodore Roosevelt.
William Jennings Bryan and Grover
Cleveland.

Dr. P. J. Flynn has been appointed
pension examining surgeon nt O'Neill,
Neb.

Five carloads of beet seed Imported
from Germany was received by the
Standard Sugar company at Lcavltt a
few days ago for distribution among
its growers.

The old settlers of Pawnee county
will hold their annual picnic July .u.
27 nnd 28. 1904.

Mrs. Maud Morris of Humboldt has
sued for divorce from Frank Morris,
a barber, alleging that he had anoth-

er wife at the time of their inf-
ringe.

Charles E. Holmes of Plattsmouth
has been sentenced to five years in

tho penitentiary for perjury.
The Lawrence Telephone compnny

of Iwrencc has Increased Its capital
stock to $3,000, according to amended
articles filed with tho secretary of
state.

Tho Iaw and Order league of Hast-
ings has endorsed Hie democratic can-

didate for mayor.
The Guide Rock Telephone compnny

of Guide Rock has filed articles of
Incorporation. The capital stock Is
$1,000.

Central City will vote on a proposi-

tion to Issue $S,(iot) bonds for a new
room to the rchool house and w ill also
vote on tho license question.

Tho Burlington rnllrond bridge
ncross tho Plntto river soulhenst of
Kenrney wns partially destroyed by
II ro.

Twelve acres of lnnd adjoining the
I'npllllon townslto on tho south, own-

ed by C. W. Moore, were sold to Frank
Iln'in for $:,'00.

H. H. RAND FINALLY RESIGNS,

Under Cloud by Postcff c Investi-

gation.

WASHINGTON Tho postmaster
gent-ra- l en Monday accepted the resig-

nation of H. II. Rand as assistant

if the division of sala-

ries aud allowances of the postoffiee

department. The action takes enect
immediately. Rand was appointed in
April, 1902.

During the postal Inquiry It was
charged that he was interested in the
promotion of numerous speculative en-

terprises, mostly mining companies,

and that he used his official position

induce departmental employes to

Invest lu Ws schemes. The Hrlstow

Inquiry failed to tustaln the charges,
bufr Rand never appeared again off-

icially at the department, apd It was
generally understood that he would

necr again resume his official duties.

WILL MOVE UNITED STATES SHIP

Admiral Cooper Thinks New Chwang
No Place fcr the Helena.

WASHINGTON To Admiral Coop

cr, in command of the naval forces
on the Asiatic station, has been left
the decision of the question whether
or not the Helena or some other
United States naval vessel Is to be
kept at New ChwanS as requested by

American interests there.
The Navy department has teen in-

formed by Admiral Cooper that he
has decided that the conditions nro

not such as to warrant him in detain-
ing the Helena at New Chwang. ll

!he town is attacked by the Japanese
navy the Helena would be lu the line

tf fire, nnd no neutral ship has a

rlRht there If it can set away. The
Navy department has cabled him to
withdraw the ship, and it probably
,will leave New Chwang for Shanghai
and sturt. for .Manna wuiiin uie pres-

ent week if the ice continues to soften
as rapidly as expected.

FLOOD LOSSES OF $3,000,000.

Indiana, Including the Capital City,
Hard Hit by High Water.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Northern and
central Indiana, Including the capital
city, have seen the worst of the flood

and workmen are now repairing the
heavy damage. Cities and towns at
tho head waters of the Wabash and
White rivers have only slime and mud

left to contend with by the receding
waters, but southwestern Indiana has
yot to see the worst. The crest of

the flood wil reach the Ohio river in

two days.
It is estimated the damage in this

county will reach $2,225,000, and north
of this county an additional $1,000,

000. In this city 1,200 families were
driven from their homes. The city
authorities resolved upon issuing
$100,ou0 flood bonds to repair the
damage to the public utilities, but it
is expected the loss in this one fea
ture will be more than double this
tigure.

GOVERNMENT MAKING HEADWAY.

Revolutionary Contest in San Domin-

go is Losing Ground.
WASHINGTON Information re-

ceived at the Navy department from
Admiral Wise at Gulantanamo Ind-

icates that the Morales government
Is making headway in the revolution-
ary contest in San Domingo, the ad-

miral reporting that it is now in pos-

sesion of all the ports of the island
except the small ono of Monte Crist I.

This news was brought to Guantana-m-

by the commanding officers of

the Hartford and the Yankee, which
have returned to that place from San
Doinlngan.

Suicide Confesses Murder.
KANSAS CITY Tho dead body of

n man, who, before committing sui-

cide by shooting himself, wrote a le-
tter in which lie confessed to the kill-

ing of "Policeman Nihert" at Musca-

tine, la., In the summer of 1S!m:. and
who signed his name as "Patrick J.
McGath." was found In a church at
Sis Mile, a small station a few miles
west of Kansas City. McGath stated
in the letter that he killed Nihert be-

cause tho latter had broken up his
family, and that ho (McGath) had shot
three other officers.

Two Million Dollars for the Poor.
ST. PAUL, Minn. By the filing of

the report of the nppralsers appoint-
ed by the probate court to ascertain
the value of the estate of tho late
Fanny S. Wilder of St. Paul, it Is an
nounced today that the entire Wilder
estate, coupled with that Mrs, E. V.

Appleby, a daughter, amounting to
about $2.0(1(1,000. Is to be used for the
poor of St. Paul, Independently of any
other charity.

Japs Lost Fifty Killed.
LONDON. The Seoul correspond

ent of the Dally Mall says that In an
engagement March 2:!, which Japanese
Infantrv had with Cossacks, between
Anju and Chong Ju. the Japnnee were
victorious, hut lost fift v killed.

Rudolph Wants Same Burial.
ST. LOUIS The body of Oeorge

Collins, who was executed at Union
Mo. Friday, for the murder of Detect
tlve Charles J. Schumacher, wns bur
led there In the Catholic cemeterj
according to Catholic rites, performed
by tho village priest. When Wllllnrr
Rudolph, Collins' pnrtner, In ths Jnl!
here awaiting execution on May 13
was told of the dlsposnl of Collins
body, ho said: "1 want the .innie nor
vices by that priest nnd I want to be
burled by the side of George."

Single Statehood or None.
RO SWELL, N. M. The New Mex

loo tattle Growers' association Ir
session here on Wednesday adopted t
resolution favoring a national lenslnp
law. The following single stalehooc
resolution was nlso adopted: ",Va
nro unalterably opposed to tho union
of New Mexico with any ether state
or territory. Union with Arizona lf

neither desirable for praMionl nno
wo, the stock growers of New Mexico,
represent Ins one-hal- of Its taxable

stand for rlnrle statehood of
none."

NO APPETITE- -

of
Is

Miss Bertha M. Rush, 5435 Klnrarde
street, Pittsburg, Pa..
Junior Society of Methodist Protestant
Church and leading Soprano of the
choir, writes: "Words cannot describe
my to you for Pernna. I
was a sufferer from systemic catarrh
for years ami was iu a very much run-
down condition. I was extremely ner-
vous and had the most foolish fears
over nothing. I wus thlu aud ema
ciated.

"My physician advised n;e to leave
this climate, but us It was not con
venient to do so at this time, I took
the advice of a friend to use n bottle
of Pcrutia. 1 took it fatthfullv and
when the first bottle was gone I felt
so much better that I bought six more
and took them faithfully, at'tor which
I looked like a new woman.

"I gained in flesh, my appetLe re-

turned and all uiy old symptoms had
I am more than thank

ful to Perunt." Miss Bertha M. Rush.

! AM

is Tired Spring
Does It Every One

Should Be

of the nervous system at
the approach of spring is the cause.

General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa-
tions, continual tired feeling, with

appetite, and sometimes loss
of sleep. Teruna meets every Indica-
tion nnd proves itself to be perfectly
adapted to ail their varied

Peruna invigorates the system,
the feelings, restores the

normal appetite and produces regular
Lleep.

That tirod feeling which Is the nat-
ural result of tho effect of
warm weather after the

cold of winter, quietly
disappears when Peruna ia taken.
Thousands are daily testifying to its
priceless benefit.

Mrs. II. Kassatt, 1309 West 13th
street, Des Moines, la., writes: "I am
happy to give my endorsement for
your valuable medicine, Peruna, ns I

consider it a valuable medicine to take
when tho system is run down from
overwork. About two years ago I felt
that I must take a long rest as I had
been unablo to work for over a month
and could not regain my strength. I
could not sleep nt night and was in
a very nervous, high strung, condition.
I decided to try what Peruna would do
to build up my strength, and am
pleased to say that I began to improve
very shortly, and In less than two
months I was ablo to take up my
work, and felt better than I have for
years. I take it now twice a year and
find that it keeps me In perfect
health." Mrs. Kassatt was for over
en years the manager of a plant fur- -

aishlng ladies' wear and employing
hundreds of women.

He gives but an empty hand who
withholds his heart.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell any other starch.

Though the world may owe all of
us a living, only a few are preferred
creditors.

riso'8 Cure Is tho best tticciolno Tre errr mm9.

tor all aOurtions of tho tU.o:it and )udk. Wil.
O. L.NDSLET, Vahbi-ruQ-, lnd., Feb. 10,

To-da- Is never better by
burdens.

Tcoslnte nnd rillllon Dollar Gram.
The two greatest fodder plants nn

earth, one good fur 14 tons hay nnd the
other 80 tons preen fodder per nere.
Grown everywhere, so does Victoria
Rape, yielding fO.000 lbs. sheep and
swine food per acre.

JUST SEND 10C IN STAMTS TO TflB

John A. Snlz"r Seed Co.. La Crospe,
Wis., nnd receive In return their big
catalog and lots of farm seed samples,
W. N. U.)

Ho who will not bo a servant can
not be a saint.

f
SJVr VVfO Writo uor8kn

AlnhtMlne dealer (or
full partlculnrs and i ree sample card oi

THB SANITARY WALL C0ATIN6.
Destroys dneaie germs and vermin.

Never nil or scaleg. You can apply it
mix with cold water, llrautiful chtcts

on walls nnd in white nnd delkate tints.
NOT a Uuenio-breedin-

glue preparation. Kalso-min-

beanni; fanciful oamex and
mined with hoi water are stuck on with
Slue, which rota, nnuriRhlnir (terms of

diiraies nnd rubbing and ical-in-

spoiling walla, clothing and furni-
ture. Huv Alabaatlna in 5 In. pkgs.,
properly latx-lli-i- uf paint, hardware
and druff dealers. Leaflet e( tints,"Hints on Uecoratinr," and our artiota
Ideas free. lliililltl it-- (mi D.mi. ai.k...,-.-..IMtilfSI,M.

m

tlklP
Tkl tot mtttix Allied krn ird

venrj ruptnex'. hoe rvufc
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Iron nr nli-p- . uiiinv mvli,
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MISS M.
Miss Ru-i- h Suffered with Ner-

vous, Had No Grew Thin and &ho
Now Looks Like a New Woman After a Course of I'o-ru-n- a.

Tired, Nervous
There are thousands of them every-

where. A few bottles of Peruna would
do them untold benefit. As a tonic
nnd nerve it has no equal.
It builds up tho nerves, It gives
Btrength to the circulation nnd at
once restores the appetite nnd diges-
tion. No foeble woman should be
without Peruna.

"

NO USE t--

DdUnu Surch b lb scry btst Sttfd) SuAfc

lt'l s bet
Hundreds 'will testify to K.

Try ft one youncIL

V7t (uirinte Mttifacttan or shot
You can't lose

Dtuantt Sluch b'aloolutdy (rat (re

ll aukri the dctha look bcjuUiul uA t
Get It oi your froccn.

It emus far 10 artt-oat-l- hlii c
you fct at say Cher trial.
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